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Mr. CASCGRAIN: My lion. friend and tbose
who led the opposition at tliat time wanted
te bave tbe condition put befere tbe country.
At that time wliat tbey were doing was play-
ing polities.

An lion. MEMBER: What are yeu deing?

Mr. CfASGRAIN: I arn net playing polities
te-day more tlîan my lien. friends did in
those days. 1 want te bring this goverlnent
face te face with tlîe situation tliet exists te-
day. In 19130 tlîe Minister of Justice advo-
cated a certain tbing; bie said it was necessary
and should be done. Te-day bie accuses me
ef baving been one of tliese w-lie defeated bais
metion. Jn tbose days, ef course, tbey were
catering for tHie votes of thae peeple. The
Mirniter uf Justice says te-day tlîat at tbat
tirne tlîe treasury was full, and that is truc;
but since the Tory party lias been in power
flue ye:irs the treasury is empty. It is alîiays
tlîe saine story. When tbe Liberals arc in
powver tlîey fix things nicely; tliere is abund-
ance.

An lien. MEMBER: Tlîcy biave Beau-
liarnois.

Mr. CASGRAIN: But wlîen tlîe Tory party
cernes in. witliîn a ycar or two thie treasury
is eînpty and we are up te the neck in debt.
We are loaded doîvo witli debt.

An lien. MEMBER: And titles.

Mr. CASGRAJN: And titles tee. Te-day
the position is tlîis. Thîis governnient, whicha
must soon face tlîc electorate, made promises
le 1930. Tlîey declared tlien tbat things
would be clianged; ne one would suifer; ne
one wbo was willieg te work would go îvith-
eut work. and every nman would get six days'
ernploYmrnt in tlîe week; tlacre would be
money in evcrybedy's peeket. The Mieniter
of Justice in tliose days wantcd tbe mail
carriers ta get monre rnnney. Well, liave rny
bion. frionds donc it? No. Are uic net justi-
ied thiereforc. can we bo cliarg-ed îîith playing
pehities. ihîen ire remind the goîernrnent of
their suas of omission andI comisioqn in thiese
fic-( years? The ansrer thîe 'Minister of
Justice lias gii on is a poor one, antI theo
an.swer thie Minister of Labeur makes is
peerer.

Mr. GOiRDION: I rise te proest. My lien
frienil sa my ansîrer iras poorer tlîan tlîo
answe r giî on b.v the Minuster of Justice. I
haie net an-erereti yet.

Mr. ýCASGRA*IN: M\1y lion. fricnd knows
lîoi te take it; lie is a good sport. If it aras
irrong in thiose days net te give proper
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rernuneration to these employees, sure]y it is
as bad if flot worse for this government to
refuse to-day ta do something for thcm, wben
people are starving and wlien in the rural
districts a few dollars more to a mail con-
tractor would mean quite a lot. The gov-
ernmcnt lias been reiniss in its duty in the
lest five years; it hias nlot donc the proper
thing by the people of the country, and îvhen
the (lay of reckoning cornes bon. gentlemen
opposite, will be put where they deserve to
be.

Mr. SANDERSON: This question of re-
muneratien te rural mail carriers is very
interesting. The Minister of Labour was flot
in the b-ou.se in 1930 but the present, Minister
of Railways ivas. The Minister of Justice,
who bias just. left bais seat and gene out, was in
the bouse then. I bave a recellection of a
speech-I bave sent eut for a eopy of ilansard;
it may not be bore for a few minut,cý-that the
presont Minister of Justice made in the session
of 1930 wben lie almelst shed tears os bie sat
over an tbis side.

An bion. MEMBER: He did sbed tears.

Mr. ýSANDERSiON: Yecs. 1 believe lie did.
in regard te tbe stan atien wagýcs tbat thie
peor rural mail carriers we getting under the
fermer administration. Marcevor, the specb
that hie deljvered on tbat occasion w'as sptt
eut among the tons of campaign literature that
was sent frern Ottawa on bebaîf of tbe
'Conservative party in 1930. Tbat is net the
wbele stery. The fa-mous speech mnade by tbe
present Minister of Justice on rural mail
carriers was printed and wvas sent te every rural
mail centractor in the Dominion of Canada.
alonpg w'itl tbe printed promise. one of tlîe
rnany, mnany promises tbat tbe Conservative
party made in 1930, that if tbe King gai ere-
ment of tbat day were turned eut of effice
and a Censcrvatii e gevernrnent came in.
every rural mail carrier ivould automatically
liave bais contr,îct. cancelled and be put upon
a basis of se mrncli per mile per anniîm.

Thîis is net a new quiestion at ail. It w.îs
one that was dbt lve(rv manYe tîuies in tlîc
session of 1930, and 1 iiant te point eut new
te th(ie Minister of Labeur that if lie will tiake
tlîe trouble te look over tlîe rural nmail
contractq, eseilyin Ontario-and I tlîink
tlîe sanie thîng1 will appl *y te ail tlîe otlicr
provinCes-lîe will find that as rcgards tlîe
con ticets whirhliiiav c xpir'Cd tieder tbiis
governiaient since 1930 aed liave cben
:idvertised for ttneîlrs. in eianv instances the
contracter of to-davi N gettiîig at least a fifty
pr cent lowecr rate for the ivork lie is doing

tlian lie was getting in 1930.


